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tiig all our time alone the
.

Imetlng, let alona theI

v mm. 1 jl sm TH. BOTH DEMOCRATSnsetlna that women have
vary dsy of tha jear, and

three tlmaa a day.

WHO WROTE TheLLEHENOERSONVI

ter community generally. Till fact
h.i ,been o recognlxed by all i

know him well for it I a curnanl
aaylna in llenderaonvllle that ' Hill
HroJth ' haa done morn to build the
town thuu any ten men who have
ever llv'il In It, and It waa In tha
year l:o that hi fellow citizen
presented him with a loving cup
with the following liiacriptl.ni en-
graved upon It:

"f'reacnled by tha iluxon of
Meudvraonvllle to Dean W. A.
Hinlth our beat loved rltlien nnd

UCANS

JIELS

AND REPUB

HEAR DA

ijmnu at
HENDERSDNVILLE

Miss May F. Jones of

'Tha woman of HBuncombe Coun-
ty ara organlaing, and wa hear

reports from othrr coun-Ile- a

In western North Carolina. I

hie that before anu'nir lay passes
lirnderaon County will fall In Una,
and you will have a
to aaalat you In your organisation,
aid that avry ona of you will give

part of your time from now on
to tha (rat program that tha c

party ha Inaugurated In tt.r
atala fbr tha benefit of all,

CONSTITUTION?
PIONEERJS DEAD

Burial Will Be Sunday,
Under Auspices of the

Masonic Order.
Ashafalle Speaks in

Admirers of Distinguish-
ed Statesman Attend

Rally.

builder of the town, 18,

In hi early life he became a
member of the linptlat Church and

rrata and Republicans alike, and that
c Court House. yon will give your enthusiastic cup

wirt to lion. Zeoulon esver, i wa n faithful member to time of
hla deata. It wa through hi rfI jij.i- - . j 111 .mil hiiii juur in

rlaa In the t.'nlft-- Mtalea t'oiigri, forta that the present building ofHKNIIERBO.WIU.IS. (let. 20. and thua do your part toward re
atorlng again li tha people ,,r
I lilted Htatea the proaperlty a in

n enthusiastic gathering of wo- -

.nen nl generous aprlnkluijc of
yuan gathered nt the (indirafn
bounty Courthouse Friday nignt to

preatlgo they huva loat in the pah

llMMeej tnm res Pa)
thalra when they returned," and
they a paltry (60 a mouth
for bathing In blood In Franc-whil- e

at home profiteers were
niaklng million and labor was
making gteat wage. When the
bjye calisj back and found them-elve- a

forgotten i it aurprlalng,
tnat a feeling of resentment wa

Mr red In them? I wish to (Jo

tern yearn.
"Now. I hope you men will In

ffHh'4 liom ran Omt

As a trial lawyer he had .10 super-
ior In the State. At the time of
his death he was a member of the
firm of Smith and Arlidge, 'Attor-
neys.
Lawyer anil liualno
.Man of JiMliriiieiit.

In addition to hla superior abil-
ity aa a lawyer h waa a man of
keen buainea Judgment, ability and
his sucneas as a huslnesa man boa
paralleled hi career aa a lawyer.
Karly in life he engaged in real
estate business along with his law

and encourage the women to i
their beat. Vuiir encouragement
an inaptration, you know. Vou ne.
not be afraid of what they will d
It la only In dleorganlaatlon and lac

the Hret Haptlch Church of
wu creeled. The llrat

school bonda that wcro over sold
by the town of lleivlrrriunville, wna
done largely throug'i hla Influence
and effort. He haa been at h'.-n-

nt every movement for paving
afreet In hla town. Practically
every Improved road In llen-Jer-ao-

County can bo traced di-

rectly to him. Ho has by hla Ince-aa- nt

hnoatlng caused moro people
to catch hi vlxlun of the future ot
llenderaonvllle and thus ha caus-
ed more new people to locute and

tear Mian May K. Jones, won
known Democratic speaker of
Xsheviile, deliver a stirring appeal
o tha women voter tn selie tha

fpDortunlty presented thli year to
'irlng about h derided Democratic
Victory In a county normally

by a food majority.
Organliatlon of the women

haa bean perfected with Mrs.

"SAVE and teach all you are interested
to save; thus pave the way for mora and
material success." So said Thomas Jeffer-
son a great and wise man speaking towise

.men.

And those who act upon such coinsel

are wise indeed and every passing ear
will prove them wiser!

of Intereat there la danger. !H) ni
let them feel it la unwomanly, fur
woman have taken their part
the, making of hlalory before tlili
The atate their help In pei
farting Ita great work. We hav

wa could call bark the spirit of
Itll whoil all we cared for wai
to win the war for humanity.
Plenty of money for the profiteer
but nona for the boya who gave
thalr livia that we might live."

Referring to the action of tha
American Legion convention Incalling for tha nuatinr nt (lunml

practice. In 18(6 he formed a
nut one couraa open to na now, an
that la to uaaume our ehare of tin

partnerahlp with D. M. Hodges,
now of Aahevllle, and organized a
real estate firm known ns the Urk-lawa-

Kealty Company. In 1HH
reeponalbllity, and with your hel

construct new business building
and residence than the balance
of Ita rltlien combined. If all of
the Institutions and Improvements
were taken from Hendersonvllle
that have sprung directly and In-
directly from hi Influence and ac

and eniM.uragement w will do It.
Tlie rllnglng-vln- e woman haa uev Sawyer. Mr. Daniels said: "It Is a

jf... A. Brown n
ha organization 'planning nn ao.

''iva campaign until the election la
ver.

While Miss Jonea dwelt aume-vh-

upon National and Rtate poll-.'le- a,

aha cave much attention to
tha women voter, denouncing na
lackers those who full tn mnke

Jaa of the ballot. W. K. Kwbank.

rood thing the bnvs have thier oecu really attractive to men
thi concern wa suld to the Hen-
dersonvllle Developmont Company
In which Mr. Smith wa lirgrly
Interested financially and was ona

lou all know how lien Holt iremei! punk to demand his resignation,
avan If ha la the President s8weet Allee, and If you will read

of ita business heads. About iHtniatory ana poetry, yoo will eee
lot of other Men Holte. and I can Mr. Daniels aald the. Increaapd priceaay that I blame them much. fir, he organised a real etat3 com-

pany with J. M. Waldrop. knownAnna Howard Hhaw aaid ahe alway
aa Smith and Waldrop, of whichayiniwthUed with him. and when

tivities the town would revert back
to a primitive country village with
no conveniences or attractions and
nothing to make tha property own-
ed by Ita citizens of any appreci-
able value.

Thua the'llfe of W. A. Smith haa
been ao Interwoven In the life of
hlarcommunlty and hi people tnat
he now pUsees on to take his place

Mr. Smith waa President. Thlaever ahe aaw a great Iree in the
foreat with cllnglng-vln- e aapping Ua concern was engaged In active

business until Mr. Waldrop's death.

........ii.ra win pay ror coai is an-
other form of RrpUBllcan tax leviedon tham. "Charge It to the Republ-
ican." aald he. He explained th;the coal operator had accumulatedlarge (took of eo last year and
wanted a atrlk In order to boostprlcaa and ao broke "Their sacredpromise to the miner." Washington
waa aaleeD and tald asleen until the

viiamy, eno noticed It waa alway CENTRAL
BANK & TRUST Company

South Pack Square

ucan ai ine top: After this the Wanteska Trust and
Banking Company waa organized.i anow your tutentlona are

good, but Intention and good will

jfounty Democratic Chairman, and
ther men epeiikors. were heard

Jrlefly, while Mra. Brown gave an
'Mhuslasttc talk.

In closing Jdl J(ini- - addrnaaed
ereelf partlrularly to the women an

jllowa:
' Now, all that I have, aald hcre-jfi- r

ha a been for the men and
,,'omen together to take home Willi
Jiem. but before I leava you I have

meaaaf a for the women to pfm-e- r
over until We meet aaaln. We

cve talktd at lenirth about the
Jjtckward trend of the nation durlnf

' ft paat two yeara under Republl-- :
an rule, and of the forward trend

in tha ureat Beyond where thewith Mr. Smith a its 1'reeldcnt,
as a Banking, Real Estate ndare not (enouga. the good In

longing of every human aoul hastenuona in the world will not do Trust concern. It wa later con Its bourne, he leave behind himsolidated with the Kirst National a perpetual monument to hi sue
a on or good If you do not regla-tn- r

and vote. The time la ahort, reg-lat-

and aee that everyono you know
reglatera and go yourailf and take

Bank, Mr. Smith retiring (rum the reus as a community builder and a
memory as aweet aa the breath ofduties aa President on account of

the press of his business and beyour rrienaa with you to the poll on the forest that will be cherishedJVovember 7. without fall, and caatyour ballot for Hon. Zehulon Weaver by the generation a they come
and go, each In their turn, enjoy

came a director in the new organ-
ization. The First National Batik
waa later consolidated to the Bankmr enngreaa, air. ('anion for aollcl A U D I TSft tna atata durlnr tha aame period,

nder IMmocratls rule, onrt T think COMMANDERrj f iving the benefits built up by histor and all the reat of them. Do your of Hendersonvllle and changed tohave all aeen plainly which parly sacrifices and his labors.urn-- , regmier ana vote.

people of the N'orthweat began to
gat chilly and then only did It wake
up.
Industrial War Where Party
Promised Stability

"The Republicans had promised
stability but Instead we got

Industrial war." declared the speak-
er. "When the strike began It waa
the duty' of the President to adjust
conditions- so the people would not be
Inconvenienced. He held a confer
enca and decided that the men ahould
go back to work on their old status
and an adjustment board decide the
dlffieVnces with the roads. Rut when
tha roads would not agree the Presi-
dent backed down and asked tne men
to go hack on the terms the labor
board had laid down. The people of
the t'nlted Slates like a man to have

the name of the Kirst Bank una0 arina; ua ma Deal rnvernment, for THE WILSON AUDIT CO., Inc.,
Trust Company, of! which Mr.i irv wii(t, inn inereiore It

every one of ua a a purely Smith was a consolidated stock Income Tax Swvire.ataAkkaaelna. ftvetemGIVES P0L1CIE, Titian ana oualneaa propoaltlon to Financial Statements
TOi, t Government St- -holder and director. In I'J16 he prions 'jn- - iej,.BllOi two doors from Haywood St.E STARSiva inat party our auppnrt which

' r vivmr ua tna moat for our money. organized the Smlth-Jackao- n and
Morris Keal Estate Company and
he was connected with this institu SlMUMamil purely aelfieh Intereata willant appeal to od cltlaena fur rod

Jtliena are anxloua to do right not HE 111 FOLLOWtion to the time of hi death.LY ALL Along with his businessJ"iy fiy their own famlllea, but by S"agoodti up

"You may break, you may shatter
the vase If you will,

But the acent of the rose will
hang around It still."

His death puts a whole
in mourning and grief. Ilia

frlenda constitute the multitudes
who knew him as he was. He waa
a devoted husband and affectionate
father. He had faith in himself,
faith in his people, faith in his
community, and faith in his Clod.
These qualities prompted by an
ambition to succeeded transform-
ed a wandering orphan boy into a

ney, and reat estate dealer hy saw""inniumiy aa well. He VOItltD

IN IUEA

OF DEPfl
backbone.-- u,w ciuaena aa well aa the men

SI "m ''"Ponalbllltyi h- .k u The speaker compared tlie Harding
the vision of the ruturj of west-
ern North Carollnu and he togeth-
er with Judge C. M. Paca In theTMENTS conduct .with that critical ajdlway

Hospitalization, Rehabili-
tation, Adjusted Com-

pensation Named.
f.Cfaflaa' real tig Quel

.v.. n no longer a
Jieatlon aa to whethef It la lady-"k- e

to reglater and vote, and take an"Unreal In polltlca It i helmr .
situation Just before tin country en-

tered the war and told how President
early nineties, purchased the duo
acre boundary now constituting

: A FEW NEW PIECES FOR

THE DINING ROOM
Wilson adjuated that.Laurel Park at the price : 15 perChamber of Commerceacger ot to. Whether young or Mr. Daniel then turned to worldacre. At that time tins property politics, sketching the fall of thei '. " V"1 " Knr rent contentua onktokera at wK ni.. ... truly great lawyer and a benefactor various leaders beginning with Vancould not b reached front Hen-

dersonvllle except on horseback
ible the said pamphlet be placed

on sale at every news stand andJlng for the good government of our
j immunity, but aa a matter of aelf

Has Big Exhibit-St- ock

Judging Team Third. ,

.rrwtMniml trtm onl

iseloa of Greece and ending with
Lloyd George referring to Woodrowraveling over a bridle nath. Fol of mankind.

"There la a reaper whose name I

Deathlowing up his faith in this com Wilson as one of the greatest who
ibook store In this country.

Department Commander Bett
man, of Ohio, presented the Le

w" mu" panioipata to thei

Jul ehare of our reaponalhuity, which lived all the tide of time, at whclbAnd with his alcle keenthe Hhorthorn cattle exhibit of R.iilllv ' tn" ""P001 there wa much applause.He heap the beorden grain at av. Kverett. of I'lagah forest, a

munity he determined to develop
thla property Into a place of re-

creation., amusement and a high
class residential section. In order

glon'a plan for a memorial to for-
mer Commander Galbraith to beThe Disarmament Conference camebreathprixe winning exhibit.

The Blltmore Katato exhibit waa In for thoroughly aarcastlo commentAnd the flowers that grow be from Mr. Daniels. It wa more trulypersonally supervlveil bv Mm. Van.

Wa inuat take an active part aa
? ",n our Pow"-- . even to thafttnt of aoma aacrlflca. In every

WVA if?1" "oament open toJaZ3 A I 00,, w ahould be for

tween."that he might have a frcew hand In
carrying out hla ideas he purchas

Buffets, China Cabinets, Serving Ta-

bles, Dining Tables, Chairs and such, in

many finishes.

Kincaid-Swai- n Furniture Co.

to be called the "Disappointment conderbllt and Ilia Cornelia. They did ference." he said. The conference be
Mr. Smith leaves surviving hiscarpenter a work In putting It up.

A prevlou prea dlaoatoh told ,,f
ed the one-hal- f' intereat or Judge
Pace and began hla development, gan with the high hopes and Secre- -
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nown tnat we aretrr It. whether wa feel that i.... widow.. Mrs. Ann Hasseltlne Smith. I tary Hughe opened It with a magnithe US of the orlalnal fiSm wnrb which has resulted In what is now

erected at Cincinnati.
Sessions opened today with the

awarding of prizes in contests by
National Commander MacN'ider,
Sioux City. Ia., band, was granted
the first prize in the band contest
and Vanford K. Hanford post, also
of Iowa, was given second prize.
The department of Louisiana was
awarded the athletic meet prize

ficent feature." but disillusionmentof a mountain hut In reproducing
for the benefit of "low-lande- thepicture of mountain life. Tha Vm.

found in Laurel Park, and the de-
velopment of all the property ex

uiiu nin i iijuii ni. 1. n. catkins, Mrs. Helen Grimes. Mrs. B.
O. Htlllwell. W. A. Smith. Jr.. Wal

y T Influence with 'the powera that
nSTS. k.!"3 " '" hewill be neceaaary. for ter B. Smith of Henderaonvlli, andderbiit axhlblt ahuwlng what won-

der the carpenter, the ' painter and
tending from Main Street along
Fifth Avenue and the property ad-
jacent thereto and including Laurel Mrs. O. E. Hedge of Clemson. S. 'Phone 373.27 Broadway.

and the department of New' York'ark. At his own expense he con C The entire community Joins
with them In mourning their loss,
for "He never made a brow look

ina uuuiacape garuner can perform
in tranaforming a dilapidated coun-try huuae Into a beautiful country
home attracted a treat ileal ..( ... structed and maintained Fifth the track meet trophy.

The first prize in the rifier meetAvenue, Hondersonvllle'a ii;oat de-
sirable residential section He built dark, nor caused a tear but whententlon.

and dleapoolntment were the reaulta.
"Has anybody found it has done any
good except to limit expenditures for
our navy?" The speaker declared
that it did not abolish rivalry be-

tween the United Spates and Great
Britain ui naval armament because
there had been none. The United
Ktales had taken the position that
It waa Its duty to have a navy equal
to that of any nation In order to
keep the peace of the world. As for
the Hoover statement that the con-

ference removed any danger of war
between the United States and Japan,
why there never was any such danger
unless Japan was allied with some
other great power.

Tlie conference was "a nham. a

he died. went to the department of (Seor-gl- a,

with Byrd. the highest scorer.The Ashevllle Chamber of railroad extending from llender
aonvllle through Iuro Park. 'or-
iginally known u the "Dummy
Line," which he later converted

The Georgia department also took
first place jn the tennis doubles
and singles.

meroe pranentedy a btg array of eltyview, allowing photograph of
Aahevllle atreeta.Aahavllle lnme,. and mountainacenery aurrouiuiina th o., t.

CONFERENCE IS HEARING

" "lw' P' P
I fight

J"W mint demand , juat and ada.
jut they are enforced. We muat

K d government, and tha
v thl mA."1 Ha battling0r may know that they

.lllgentlyv however, without edura-- an, and how ara we to obtain thla
tsii thla, throuah irrunirnii,.n

itWhen Vou Meetalao provided a reat booth. '
into an electric line and as, eiich
was operated until 1917 when the
prices of coal made it practically
prohibitive to generate .currentMtddlemount flardnn u-- i.i... Betrothal Ceremony'T RUMORSribbon on Ita floral exhibit, it oo.

CUUled tha oentna lw.,f H in .v.. for the operation of this line nnd Calamity JaneJoke." It turned out, .declared tne j

99

x
of Former Emperorit was substituted by motor bus speaker. 1 ne caoausiic oiuvrudepartment of the florul building endcaught the attention of every onepausing by.

transportation.
.aurel Park Waa Made An

Idol of His DrcuntH.In stock judaiift- - a team nr n,,,,.
combe boy won third nlni In a

of Germany is Held
DOOItX Oct. 20. (By The As-

sociated Press.) The bethrothil

All of the wondera and at trac
atroncr competition. The boys from tions of this playground of the

mountains, which Mr. Smith term-
ed "the MoHt Beautiful Natural

Bennett Says All Educa-
tion Should Bring
Christ Close to Man.

MOXROK. X. I'.. Oct. 2(1. Rumors
andV speculation concerning various
appointments for the coming year oc-
cupied delegates at today's session of

wa county here for the fair were
under the uprvllon of Aaitant

a puzsle wnicn was equivalent m
giving the Anglo-Ja- p alliance eignt
ships to our five." And there came
sharp criticism of the failure of the
conference to place any limitation on
submarines or airships, the chief
weapon of future wars. "The sham
waa to sink a great battleship like
the North Carolina, 61I per cent com-

pleted, and keep such old hulka as
the Wyoming. It wa a monumental
pretense out of which peopie hoped
might come something greet. de-

clared Mr. Daniels.

etlng together In a friendly
?Jl??AI current or PO" v"ta

corner ofiough uch atudy ha Ita plac7h"t
t atudr North Carolina and the
Jilted State, of America. l.earn
i b?n.so"1 on homo in

Vh? W Mt hPPnliig now.inn glorloua record of our
Carolina. You win find

ark in America" was given to
County Agent Harrell while Mra.
Clement had charge of the girln
and aaeleted them in their exhibits. Hendersonvllle and Western North

ceremon" of former Kmporer Wil-
liam and Princes of Reims, took
place this mornine in the drawing
room of the castlo
here. The former ruler was in
a gay humor as signing the docu

iiunconiDC a w n or firm nri in
the county exhibit la but n repetition

Carolina ut his own Individual ex-

pense. As every man has visions
and dreams to the ai coinpliHliniunt
of which he poure out hi energy

il past achievement. Two verir
the Western North Carolina Confer-
ence of the Methodist Kplscopal
Church. South, here. The adoption
of resolutions praising the life of

ago It won flrat nlace. and i,.p ment, he wrote "William II." The!11, wa awarded second prlxe. Blood of Christians Cries

and she tries to pump you full of het pessimistic spasms
about tumbling prices, and irrfplore you wait, wait,
wait before you risk any of your, hard earned cur-
rency in the building game, give her the mitten, the
razzoo. the rinkey-din- k, the cold shoulder, the gefby,
in fact, any old thing, but your ear 'and beat it. 1

If You Want To Buy--Bu- f
If You Want To Build Build! I

It is what you DO, not what, you think of dfting,
that will fetch home the bacon to your smokehousa.

Let Calamity's tongue wag and go about your
business. Without an audience she'll soon become at.
dumb as an oyster.

NOW is the TIME and THIS is the PLACE to
START SOMETHING.

"Let'er Go Galliher"

bride did not appear but sent a
power of attorney.

Paron Schlmmel-Pennin-

of Doom, accompanied
I v the secretary of commerce, en-
tered thi drawing room to preside
over the formality with great dig-
nity. Germany's fallen ruler af-
fixed his signature with all duesolemnity In the 'presence of many
of those prominent in his own en-tourage, including the rOllrf mar

nT UrLin ,re,'i""t "tudy- - nl you
proud of your heritage.

i ''Pflene t going to teachtfl i,tMU.t ,ih uri,f bill, ,Tf

th.m?JT'e'''L H,utly lhe n't"Tti partlea In the nation1 Republican equai
.snchiaa to the negroea" but left
It fh mTi,00?"" dml"l"i-atlo- to

pawed, gv.
olilbltlon became
mocratlo Admlnl.tratlon? under 8

A" ahould tnttkB good government
aahlonable aa well aa utopic at our tablea infjiora. and beoauae we iZo tJZvrn" to ,nake Oemocra 1c

;,uST Pa,r,y" ,et talk
and Ideala whenever

the late Bishop John C. Kllgo. of
Charlotte, and discussion of the rt

of the Board of Kducatlon were
the outstanding features.

The report of the Conference Board
of Kducatlon, which was adopted to-
day, recommended that R. F. Ivlrk,
W. B. Odill and 10. W. Fox be ap-
pointed a cimmlt'tee to work with
the proper authorities in providing
optional courses hi religious and
moral flubjects to e offered in the
Methodist colleges and universities of
the 8tate.

Recommendations tlu W. O.
Ooodc, be appointed a representative
(if the hoard in the Methodist Educa-
tional Association- and educational
secretary and treasurer of the con-

ference also was made by tlie board's
report.

Rev. R. H. Bennett, of Nashville.

Against Harding, Me aay.
The Eastern situation came in for

brief comment. "The people of this
counry are not content to sit here
quiet whil- millions of Christians are
slaughtered and I am here to say
that the blood of every slain Chris-
tian cries out against Warren G.
Harding who did nothing to stop It."
If the U. H. had been In the league
of nations such conditions would not
have arisen. "The world waa ready
to follow us. When we left Europe
we were guilty of as great a crime
as a surgeon who attending a patient
leaves suddenly taking all the anaes-
thetic with him."

The speaker referred to Lloyd
George as "the , most remarkable
man Kurope has produced in 100
years" and spoke admiringly of him.
He stirred applause again When he

shal.

and hla very aoul, so Mr. Smith
had Laurel Park as the idol of his
dreamn and fondest hopes and it
was on July;). 1922, that lie, felt
that his dreama were coming true
when ho closed n deal for the de-
velopment and Hale of Laurel l'ar.
In the way he had hoped to nee it
done, but as the story of life runs,
he did pot live to enjoy the fruits
that are to ripen from the blos-
soms of his energy and eff.irta for
he found that ho waa nioU- to have
a nervous breakdown and was
compelled to go out of hla law of-
fice for a rest, and while nt his
home In Laurel Park, trying to re-
cuperate, on September 11, he w;m
taken ill which developed n Ktrokn
of apoplexy from which he never
recovered, "and wrapt the drapery
of his couch about him and lay
down to pleasant dreams."

Am a business man lie lod
all others in his conirriunlty. lie
organized the Laborers-- ' Building
and Loan Association, and served;
aa Its President until his death.'
He served his town as mayor and
often a.s a member of the Boaul of
Aldermen, served as City Attorney

AMEJUCAX MIX1STEHS Kl
COXFRUKXCK AT IIIVI.IX

RERUN. Oct. 20. (By The As-
sociated I'ns.)-Th- e information
conference of American Ministers
credited to the central European
government virtually closed thi
afterniuui after a long session at
the American emlaBney.

It waa authoritatively slated
thut the "Congress of Berlin" as,
the meeting is referred to humor-
ously among some of those who
participated in it, has absolutely
no political significance. '

The discu.isions are said to have
concerned merely social questions
common to the various countries
In which confereea represent the
t'nlted States and to have heen
aimed simply to give William ;."
Castle. Jr., chief of division of
WeUn European affairs, in the
United States State Department, a
"picture" of the urea included in
his department.

Two grand ornamental chande-
liers were lit for thf association.In accordance with Dutch law thbethrothal notice will be postedon the communal notice board atthe municipal building, where Itmust remain a full n.:i..

a. .fciL in:o. nave meet nagpurpoae, and since we Building MaterialTenn.. addressed the conference on
educational method and declared that
progress of education throughout the
church in recent years has been un-
precedented.

,"AU education that does not lead a
man closer to .Tesun Christ is a

claiming the bans of marriage.

Mother LooksOn
As Infant Child

.v . .,i.,o pariy or it. If you

'But hereafter and litn.ieforili. weould be aehamed to ay that weAa no Intereet and no knowl'dttepolltlca Juat a. we would be aaha-- dto eay that wo have no religion
ie cannot be a good Chriotlan wltli

said the world will never have peace
until the Wilson policies sre adopted.

The speaker closed with a
to Buncombe County and an

exhortation to every Democrat, es-
pecially the women, to vote the en-
tire Democratic ticket. "Don't vote
tor any Republican no matter what
his personality." At the close of hi
speech tho speaker was greeted per-
sonally by score? of old friends and
new admirers.

Merrill P. Galliher
Brook St., Biltmore.

Telephone 4231-- J

Burns To Death
fraud." Rev. Bennett declared.

Tlie anniversary of the conference
Mission Hoard was belli tonight at
which Rev. S. I. Sinn-.-r- a missionary
to Japan, was tile principal speaker,

Bishop Collins Penny, of Rieltmnn.1,
Va.. tomorrow will receive t'ne class

UA It to othcra to we that thejtfqrtunat are provided for and
'ft children are educated, anil Justare enacted and carried nut-j-

cannot get anywhere by upend- -

No decisions were taken and any
general ideas formulated will go
to the Hta:e Department In the
form of recommendations.

Three-Yeai-O- ld Son of Ho-
mer Grose Cremated inehtlble for acceptance in full connec

tion with the conference

and county Attorney for many
years. He was the prime mover
In the organization nnd construc-
tion of that link of the Tovaway
Railroad extending between

and Brevard, now ope-
rated by the Southern Railway

Burning Residence,FRENCH TO SEEK
HACIUTK LKAl SAVKS'

UI K OF NOTITD A1RL convention of the Audit Bureau of COLLIXS FALLS AMONGCirculation here today. NEW YORK DETECTIVESCompany. 1 here are very few men! lAYTON, Ohio.. Oct. in. (By The PULL CONTROL OF

flsitor's Week October 23-2- 8

It is Not Stylish To Do Your
wiio nave resiuea ill uenaersomiiie Associated Press.) t'resence of mind

of Lieutenant H. K. Harris, chief offor any appreciable length of tl no

GERMAN FINANCE
th flying section at .Met 00k field,
probably sAveii his life today, when
he unstrapped hia puraehute and
leaped from ids f.illicst airplane. He
landed In a grape ariior in-t- he yard
of the home of Daniel Barre and
iiis Rhip crashed to completely
wrecked, in tlie ya:-- of William

(SetHal rrrrnfnc T ( ilitrs I
SPIN-DAL- Oct. !.-W- hil his mo-

ther looked on, powerless to helpErnest, three-year-o- son of Mr
ar.fl Mrs. Homer Grose, was burnedto death here today.

The Orose family was visiting MrsAlonwi Carver. Airs. Groses sister'here, when tlie tragedy . occurred.he men were at home, andMrs. Carver was ill in be,l. Mrs
ih.T ,u'nl tno garden and whilehouse caught fire.

Workmen on a job nearby saw thelames, and reached the place In timeto rescue Mrs. Carver, but did notknow f t,,e child's presence m the
Ing structure too late. '

"We must be one people, ona un-

ion and that the American union,"
he asserted. Kmphasizlng tbt respon-sibill- ty

of the press to tho country,
the Attorney-Gener- declare! tint
next to the home, school and eHurch,
the newspaper has the greatest pow-
er for good or evil. Whenever a
newspaper ridicules a law,-p!a- yi up
a policy of contempt for law and Its
enforcement and In its news and
editorial columns and fosters

that newspaper is d'.ing
more to destroy American institu-
tions than a Federal Ju.lire PAH (In

that have not sought and used Mr.
Smiths private judsm-jn- and as-
sistance in matters ui husinubs of
various Murt.i. lie as a man ivhn
preferred lo serve his community
and life at homo with his family
and engage in the daily routln that
occupied his time than to reap the
honors of his profesolon. A num-
ber of years ago he was visited
by a committee of his Judical Dis

L Own Washing Anymore

NEiv, YORK, Oct. 20 James Col-
lins, believed to be a member of an
international gang whose skilfullyIllegal operations have netted .themabout J5.00O.0O0, today fell among 'de-
tectives when ho admitted to hlrapartment an unknown stranger,

as "Smith, tha fellowyou met at a road house party In
New Jersey."

Detectlvea had trailed. Collins,
known in California, the police aav,as "the Square faced kid" to hisapartment from the race track, a
favorite haunt of the gang In theI.nlted States aa well in nv..

Paris Comment Sees
Lloyd George's Fall asClingham. nearby.

It was the first time an air service,
il!'t has hfen saved in suoh a man- - ' a .French Victory.tj officials at tne neiit.

Thp iirhiir into which I.hntenant HerCall trict demanding thut he accept the
j , ... ' r:.s dropped savf wa ami ne reu in i- - rug iwjnomination 101 jiuige, wiiien meuni crment !U. Me was badly brnlseii toir. givlnr a sigh of relief to maintain them," he asserted.the election lo that position. He and in England.ana erraivm-a- arm a novel Ueorge is nnallvreplied to this committee that lie II.the Mofnuk Kleld ipital. where thrnwn.Now nerhan it will v- .-2000 his condition notphysicians reported

serious. Kliile to proceed serlouslv to the
t had rather live at home and serve
j'in a capacity where he could be

known ns "Hill Sniith" rather than

Sparks Circus Gives
Two Performances In

Asheville Today
Sparks circus 'trains are duo i

reconstruction. and nttcinV.itlnn of

The modern house-wif- e wants
lo be free from Wash-Da- y Wor-
ries. How easy this can be done.

She just 'Phones 2Q0O. We're
at her service with the latest-styl- e

ways of washing.
Wet Wash. Rough Dry. 90

per cent Finished, and Finished
Family Washing and Ironing are
some of our methods.

imiiiiii; MtKtii stikivi:
Pl'.KA FOR DKMOCUAC'V ! L'BcIalr thinks Lloyd George's mgreat mistake was In pot under

SpTimt Af rrapoasiK js Atht ,iie cifurs i standing that the .Interests of

occupy the positions of 4 judge, a
place he was eminently quulitled
to fi:

As a community asset his real
worth can never be estimated. No
community? however great or scjall
haa enjoyed the ownership of a

nt r,i-- r.rc. nci. e. nun. nan. r ranee and Krilain are r oseltr
Harris, or ualeiiih. miub- a power-

ful appeal fir Democracy at Spencer
tonlKht. He declared that the Iem- -

i
j j

connected. "Aa a result." it adds,
"he prepared the revenge r.f ali
the vanquished. Ttet rayed on the
Ilhine. our government had the

more valuable citizen. If the sue icratlc party la the frlem! of iah..r 41cesa of a man'e life la dependent ami the only hope for industrial

,r"m Marion at 6 o'clockthis morning nnd with the tontaerected nnd. all In readiness forthe afternoon performance theparade will begin to move throughthe principal streets of the city at10:30 o'clock.
At one o'clock the doors of themenagerie will open and a bandconcert will ha given trom thattime until 2 o'clock when h mi

t r" 'ssn 7?- -approval ,if. tne entire countryupon whether or not he left his Peace ' That the Republican party mwncn at 1 hanak It separated Itsoeaimunuy in a Better or worse 1Is only trying to make a of the
labor voter whllo the Hemoeratle caise rrom that of England." 3 "vS4

The Echo de Paris decjares It
condition than he found it, then
his life haa been crowded lth a
marvelous success. He entered the

party Would take him In as a part-
ner. Mr. Harris- - endorsed In un T

afternoon performance begins. The
community when itwaa but a small; gram for education, good roidscountry village. He at once took Jackson Training cho..l. hospitals'
hold of the helm of the mmnn- - land other stste institutions and madeity progresH and stayed at :his p. nt a Plea for every man to stand for

eening snow begins at 7 o'clockLAUNDERING DRY" CLEANING

wouia nave oeen easy for theFrench premier to cause the fall
of IJoyd George at any time since119 by simply declaring thatFrance iid recovered her liberty
of action.

"Lloyd tleorge, France hopes,
will never see you again." savs Le
Matin.

N'O OltfJAVIZATlOV Abovf SAM'. X--- f &thun in, nominating ngnre In trie!,!"'own mirresi Dy voting ieinorrat-growt- h

and development of Heo-l'- c ticket. He closed with an appeal
and lien, Otmiv Nj.h"1 lhs '""d states enter the

LAW, SAYS DAl'UHKRTV
CHICAGO. Oet !fiv.

J J. NICHOLS, MfT.

Tbona 2000
D. MILLER, Mrr.

'PbofM 1234 .

Hi energy and uneqnald res.nn
has rontlminllv pounded tlon or combination of orgsniratit.n"

no matter whit their pretendednose can be shove ih ta- - ...us way to tne sacompUshmei Great Mount Ilitchell trip Great Mount Mitchell tripSunday Advt. j Sunday Advt.oetter conditions of life ant tveentt Warrv M Tiaiialu-rtv.- ' t..-hr- - r.5Mrk2"!!e?.?lf,ih "Vralnedibranlmala. a thrilling: xwturw"
on fSS, oX M'Tn:-'0- .' h?re two performance.eu lo an address before the annuii ...vis. nuv mill m Slvfn mi 10:30 A. M.

"3


